Three 1,2-diaryltetramethyldisilanes X 5 C 6 -(SiMe 2 ) 2 -C 6 X 5 with two C 6 H 5 ,C 6 F 5 ,o rC 6 Cl 5 groupsw ere studiedc oncerning the importance of London dispersion driven interactions between their aryl groups. They were prepared from 1,2-dichlorotetramethyldisilane by salt elimination. Their structures were determined in the solid state by X-ray diffraction and forf ree molecules by gas electron-diffraction.T he solid-state structures of the fluorinated and chlorinated derivatives are dominated by arylaryl interactions. Unexpectedly,C l 5 C 6 -(SiMe 2 ) 2 -C 6 Cl 5 exists exclusively as an eclipsed syn-conformer in the gas phase with strongly distortedS i-C 6 Cl 5 units due to strong intramolecular interactions. In contrast, F 5 C 6 -(SiMe 2 ) 2 -C 6 F 5 reveals weaker interactions. The contributions to the total interaction energy were analyzed by SAPT calculations.
London dispersion (LD) forces are basically the attractive part of van-der-Waalsi nteractions [1] and are generallyr egarded as weak compared to other types of molecular interactions. Accordingly, their importance for chemicalr eactivity and stability as well as their impact on molecular structure seem to have been underestimated in the past. Single pairs of CÀH···HÀC fragments indeedi nteractw eakly butf or largers ystemsw ith multiple interaction partners, the contribution of dispersion increasesr apidly. [2] Examples include the diversep henomena, such as the variation in boiling points along the homologous series of n-alkanes, the greater stability of branched vs. linear isomersa sw ell as the folded hairpin structure of gaseous n-alkanes longert han heptadecane. [3] Wagner and Schreiner re-centlyu nderlined the importance of LD [4] and suggested to reviset he establishedu nderstanding of the influence of steric effects on the stability of molecules in general. For instance, steric repulsion between phenyl groups in hexaphenylethane (HPE)i sh eld accountable for its thermodynamic instability, [5] whereast he introduction of even more sterically demanding substituents (like tBu, Ad) in all twelve meta-positions leads to isolable HPEd erivatives, obviously due to stabilizationb yL D. [6] Ad elicate balance betweenP auli repulsion and LD attraction leads to unusually long CÀCb onds observed in several diamondoid dimers; [7] they were studied to evaluate ar ange of quantum-chemical (QC) methods that take LD into account. [8] Noncovalent intermolecular interactions betweena romatic systems are of great importance for many supramolecular organization and recognition processes, [9] for example, for the side-chain interaction in proteins, [10] intercalation of drugs into DNA, [11] crystal engineering [12] and in many host-guest recognition processes. [13] In the history of QC calculations, the C 6 H 6 (1) dimerw as repeatedlys tudied.I nc ontrast to the herringbonelike arrangementi nt he crystal structureo fp ure 1, [14] [15] [16] the isolated benzened imer exists in two equilibrium structures:a tilted T-shaped one and ap arallel-displaced one. The complex dynamics and small difference in bindinge nergies has caught the interest of experimentalists and theoreticians. [17] Analogous to 1,V aradwaj et al. found twelve different structures for the dimero fh exafluorobenzene (C 6 F 6 , 2)b yQ Cm ethods, [18] the parallel displaced structure of the dimer being the most stable one. In contrast to the herringbone-likea rrangements in solid 1 and 2, [14, 15] the 1:1c o-crystal reveals columnar stacks of alter-natingC 6 H 6 and C 6 F 6 units. [19] First attempts of explanation quoted interacting quadrupolesw ith their momentsb eing of equalm agnitude but of opposite sign (1: À29.0 10 À40 ; 2: 31.7 10 À40 Cm 2 ). [20] Later studies indicated that electrostatics alone cannote xplain the intermolecular arrangement and that LD contributesa tl east as much to the total interaction energy. [21] Pure hexachlorobenzene (C 6 Cl 6 , 3)b ehaves differently than 1 or 2.I ts crystal structure comprises molecular stacks similar to the columnar structures of the 1:1C 6 H 6 ·C 6 F 6 co-crystal. [22] Severalp entachlorophenyl compounds show ar elated behavior. [23] Recently,w ei nvestigated the effects of stacking interactions of three compoundsw ith phenyla nd perfluorophenyl rings bridged by (sila)propyl chains. [24] In the solid state, these molecules receive stabilization by intermoleculara ryl-aryl stacking interactions, whereasf ree molecules,d etermined by gas elec-tron diffraction (GED), find their energetic minima as conformers bearing intramolecular aryl-aryl interactions.
We turn now to the interactions between symmetric pairs of perchlorinated, perfluorinated andp arental phenylg roups, both in the solid and in the gas phase. Gases contain free molecules, independento fi ntermolecularf orces omnipresent in both crystal and solution phases, and thus they are ideally suited for evaluating the resultso fQ Cm ethods. We chose the disilaneb ackboneasaspacer linking the aryl groups due to its conformational flexibility observed in earlier investigations. [25] Three symmetrically substituted 1,2-diaryl-1,1,2,2-tetramethyldisilanes X 5 C 6 -(SiMe 2 ) 2 -C 6 X 5 (X = H( 5), F( 6), Cl (7)) were generated by salt eliminationf rom 1,2-dichlorodisilane 4 with the corresponding lithium phenyl speciesC 6 X 5 Li in good yields after purification by column chromatography and recrystallisation (5:8 4%, 6:7 9%, 7:6 7%). Silanes 5-7 are insensitive towards water and can be stored under air for at least several months withoutdecomposition.
The structures of 5-7 (Table 1) in the solid state were determined by X-ray diffraction on single crystalso btained by slow evaporation of the solvent from saturated solutions. [26] The twinningi ncrystalsof5 and 7 could be satisfactorily modelled. Figure 1i llustrates 1,2-diphenyl-disilane 5 to reveal an anti-conformation with at orsion angle f(CSiSiC) at 177.2(1)8.S ubstantial p-stacking to neighboring molecules is not observed, but the tilted T-like arrangement of phenyl groups of neighboring molecules resembles the crystal packingo fb enzene. The coordination geometry at the silicon atoms is almostt etrahedral and the SiÀSi bond length (2.342(1) )l ies within the typical range [25] for 1,1,2,2-tetramethyldisilanes.
The fluorinated 6 also adopts an anti-conformation in the crystal (f CSiSiC = 173.7(1)8), with aS i-Si distance (2.338(1) ) identicalw ithin experimental error to that in 5.I nc ontrastt o 5, 6 consists of dimeric units of inversion symmetry.T hese dimers are stabilized by aryl-aryl interactions (d centroids = 3.688(1) ,F igure 2). However,t here are no such interactions between these and neighboring dimers.
The crystal structure of the pentachlorophenyl disilane 7 shows ad isorder (50:50, see the Supporting Information) and adopts ar ather unusual eclipsed conformation( Figure 3 ) described by at orsion angle f CSiSiC of barely 6.0(1)8.T his is the result of intramolecular C 6 Cl 5 ···C 6 Cl 5 stacking interactions (d centroids = 3.76 (1) ). These are strong enough to distort the SiC 6 Cl 5 units from planarity (Figure 3b ), that is,t he angle Si(1)-C(3)-C(6)i s1 67.6(3) and Si(2)-C(3)-C(6) is 168.1(3)8.T here are also slightly longeri ntermolecular aryl-aryl-interactions with a distance d centroids at 3.93(1) .T he columnar stacks found in crystalline 7 resemble those in solid C 6 Cl 6 . [22] The mean planes of the C 6 Cl 5 units in 7 enclose angle of 63.9(2) and 65.5(2)8 relative to the vector connecting the ring centroids. The corresponding tilt angle for solidC 6 Cl 6 [22] was given as 638.I na ddition to the stacking interactions, several other intermolecular Table 1 . Selectede xperimental structures parametersf or 5-7 in the crystalline state (XRD) and in the gas phase (GED, r h1 values, error 1s). 5 (XRD) 6 (XRD) 6 (GED) [a] 7 (XRD) [c] 7 (GED) [c] f(CSiSiC) Cl···Cl contacts below the sum of the vdW radii (3.347(1)-3.716(1) )are found. Using dispersion-corrected (D3BJ) [8] energy scans (PBE0/ TZVP) along the CSiSiC torsiona ngle, [27, 28] the conformational landscapes of compounds 5-7 were explored ( Table 2) ;t he generated structures were optimized at the PBE0/TZVP and PBE0(D3BJ)/TZVP levels of theory (see the Supporting Information). These potential energy scans predict two stable conformers for the parentp henyl-substitutedd isilane 5,t hree for the fluorinated species 6,a nd two for the chlorinated 7.B oth predicted conformers of 5 are free of aryl stacking interactions and adopt, expectedly,s table gauche-a nd anti-orientations of the phenylg roups about the SiÀSi bond. In contrast,e nergy scans for 6 and 7 forecast structures with syn-conformationo f the aryl substituents stabilized by aryl-aryl stacking interactions. Optimizingt he differents uggested structures for 5 yielded gauche-a nd anti-conformers of C 1 -symmetry,t he latter one being the moststable conformer independentofi ncluding dispersion.T he different tilt of the phenyl groups about the SiÀ C ipso bond reduces symmetry from the expected C 2 .H owever, fluoro-compound 6 contains a syn-conformer and this is the sole conformer observed for 7.F or 6 the gauche-conformer is lowest in energy.T his is possibly am anifestation of the gauche effect, [29] usually observed for partially fluorinated ethanes [30] and disilanes. [31] Optimizing the syn-conformers of 6 and 7 under explicit consideration of dispersion, the dihedral angles f CSiSiC become smaller and the silicon atoms bend out of the aryl planes( as described for the solid-state of 7 above). Dispersion corrections stabilizeb oth syn conformers-by about 14 kJ mol À1 in the case of 7.
Experimental investigations of the conformationalc haracteristics, relative abundancesa nd structures of disilanes 5 to 7 in the gas phase were undertaken by means of gas electron diffraction (Figures 4a nd 5 ; for exptl. detailss ee the Supporting Information). Experimental scattering data of 5 were recorded, but could so far not be modelled satisfactorily due complicated dynamics related to large amplitude motions of the phenyl rings about the SiÀCb onds. Related complications were described in otherr ecent GED studies. [32] As predicted by the dispersion-corrected QC calculations for 7, syn was the only conformer found in the gas phase. Modelling the molecular scat-tering in this way resulted in ad isagreement factor of 4.4 %. The syn-conformer adopts ad ihedrala ngle CSiSiC of 8.0(6)8 and ac entroid···centroid distance between the C 6 Cl 5 rings of 3.82 (5) .B oth values are slightly larger than the corresponding parameters in the solid state (vide supra), but the SiÀSi bond (r h1 = 2.367(5) ,3 s)i si nacomparable range to the corresponding solid-state parameter( 2.381(2) ). The gas-phase structure of the fluorinated 6 was fitted (R f = 3.6 %) using a model comprising a syn-conformer (f CSiSiC = 11.2(8)8)a nd a gauche-conformer (f CSiSiC = 48.1(8)8) .The preference for ac on- former remains ambiguous as the abundance of the syn-conformer is determinedt ob e4 3(13)% by GED. Thus, the two conformers are present in almost equala mountsi nt he gas phase. Despite the larger dihedral angle in the syn-conformer of 6,t he centroid···centroid distance is the same within experimental error (3.76(5) for 6)between the two aryl substituents in 6 and 7.
For breaking down the main contributions to the interactions between the aryl substituents in 5-7,s ymmetry-adapted perturbation theory (SAPT) was applied( Figure 6 ). [33] The chosen conformers are those experimentally observed in the gas phase and additionally the gauche conformer of 5.C omparing the two gauche-conformers of 5 and 6 gives similari nductions tabilizationsa ta bout À3kJmol À1 ,b ut ah igherd ispersion energy for the fluorinated 6 (6: À22.6, 5: À13.2 kJ mol À1 ), while the exchange repulsion energy behaves in ar eversem anner (6:1 3.1, 5:2 1.3 kJ mol À1 ); the electrostatic contribution stabilizes 5 (À2.0 kJ mol À1 )b ut destabilizes 6 (3.4 kJ mol À1 ). Thisc an be rationalized to the parallel-displaced geometry for 5 (similar: benzene dimer in the gas [17] )w hereas electrostatic repulsion in 6 may be due to af luorine atom located almostd irectly above the aryl substituent. Overall, arylaryl interactions stabilize 6 by 0.5 and 5 by 4.9 kJ mol À1 .
The aryl moieties in the syn-conformers are closer and interact more strongly.A ll energy contributions in 7 are about double as large as in 6,e xcept the electrostatict erm:t his is more than four times larger (6: À5.6, 7: À27.2 kJ mol À1 ). The importance of electrostatic contributions for interacting aryl rings was recently highlighted. [34] The exchange repulsion in syn-6 (36.4 kJ mol À1 )o utweighs the dispersion energy (À31.3 kJ mol À1 )b y5kJ mol À1 .I nc ontrastt ot hat, the large dispersion energy in 7 (À73.0 kJ mol À1 )s tabilizes the intramolecular stackingi nteraction, while exchange is comparatively smaller (67.2 kJ mol À1 ).
Our work demonstrates the strikingly different ability of phenyl, pentafluorophenyl and pentachlorophenyls ubstituents to exert aryl-aryl stacking interactions. We studied this between the 1,2-aryl-substituents in tetramethyldilsilane units.
While simple hydrogen substituted phenyl groups are too weak to predeterminea ggregation in the solid state or conformers with aryl-aryl interactionsi nt he gas phase, pentafluorophenyl and pentachloro-phenyl substituents do so. Interactions between pentafluorophenyl groups are strong enough to lead to intermolecular aggregation in the solida nd to stabilize an otherwise unfavorable syn-conformer in the gas phase. Pentachlorophenyl substituents interacts os trongly,t hat syn is the sole conformation present in the gaseous and solid states, despite the fact that substantial deformation of the Si-C 6 Cl 5 units has to be overcome.T he analysiso fi nteraction contributions shows the increasing importance of London dispersion along the series C 6 H 5 < C 6 F 5 < C 6 Cl 5 whichi sp artially compensated by adversely acting exchange interactions and augmented by an electrostatic term, both also with increasing strength along the series.T hese resultsm ay serve to explain the practically often observed effect of lowsolubility of highly chlorinated aryl compounds.
